
TOV AUSTRIA SERVICES GMBH 
Certification Body 

AUSTRIA 

CERTIFICATE OF CO FORMITY
 

Reg.- No. : TA38615 0832 

Manufacturer:	 Dromeas SA
 

Indu strial Area of Serr es
 
62 1 21 Serres
 
Greece
 

Prod uct:	 Offi ce furn iture, Desk 

Type:	 NEO (selectable) 
TYPE B - FULLY SELLECTABLE 
- Chipboard + melamine film cov ering, top + bottom 
- Chipboard + Vene er covering, top + bottom 
- Chipboard + HPL cover ing, top + bottom 
- Birch Plywood BB-BB + HPL covering, top + bottom 
- Co mpact lamin ate 

Descr iption:	 CODE 634 -201-ZXY; Desk Fully Selectable, TYPE B 

Referen ce:	 EN 527-1:2011; EN 527- 2:2002; EI\J 527-3 :2003 

Comments :	 Deta ils as descr ibed in the test report 

Test report :	 264 7/14 

Test procedures, Test equipment, Calibration of Measuring equ ipment, Reporting and Documentation of 
internal and external Te st resu lts, Processes of manu facturing, Handling, Test Cert ificate of the suppliers 
product, are inspected, Tests are witnessed in its specific results 

The specimen of the product provided by the client is in conformity with the requirements of the above 
refe rence. 

20 15-0 1-08 

Date of issu e 

The validity of this certifica te (Max. 5 years from the date of issue) can be checked on the TUV AUSTRIA Homepage.
 
Any alteration or duplicat ion of this document in parts is subjec t to approval by TUV AUSTRIA SERVIC ES GMB H.
 

The holder of this document is advised that it does not reflect a Notified Body's opinion but that the information contained heron
 
reflects the certification body's findings on the date of issue and within the limits of the applicant 's instructions, if any.
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